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MEW COURT HOUSE

Red Cloud, Nkiiii., Oct. 1st, 1012- -

Gents: The proposed Court House
to be voted upon this fall nt the No
vpmticr Election, you may describe as
follows: The building being a two
story with basement, Fire Proof: Size
84 x 84 feet ou the ground. The build
tog will bu finished up in modern style,
provided with beat, plumbing and ven-

tilation.
The basement 'will contain County

Surveyor's room, County Superintend-
ent's room, ladies toilet room, gents
toilet room, historical room, four stor-
age vaults, vault for Couuty Superin-'enden- t,

vault for County Surveyor
und Sherllf'H entrnnee.

Rrht Floor will Icont tin County
ru!H8uier' room with vuult, Comity
Clerk's room with vuult, future Coun-
ty Recorder's room with vault, Probate
Court roo n and Courtly Judge's room,
Aith vault, Couuty Commissioners'
room and Abstract room.

The second story will contain two
ury rooms. County Attorney's room,

with vault, County Sheriff's room,
Plntf t9 ttin ntBfplf.t-- rVmrt.V rnnm with
vault, two wittiest, rooms, Judge of '

the District Court, District Court room

floor nnrrtrinr. rIro tirovldo toiletn for .

each jury room and the Judge of the
District t ourt.

The style of tha buildinff is carried
out in Colonial design, cut of which
will show for itself.

Yours Truly
E. v . Ross,

County Clerk.
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THM ALARM, Is a dreadful thing
OF Fimm W for the man without
iosuranoe. Every time be sees the
engines racing along bis heart comes
up in his throat if the fire is anywhere
near hl plaoe. What folly, what mis-
taken economy.
THE COBT OF is so small that it
INBURANCK need hardly be
considered. The freedom from worry 1

alone is worth, it many times over
Have us insure you to-da-

O. C. TEEL,
Rmllmbl fnurmncm.

J. C. SLOSS
Wall Paper, Paint and

Varnishes.

Room Mouldings, Pict-

ure Framing. . Pictures

and artist Material.

Tha Only Excluaiva Store

County

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
President Woodrow WllBon.
Vice-Preside- Thos. R. Marshall.
U. S. Senator A. C. Shallenberger.
Congress -- R. D. Sutherland.
Governor John H. Morcl-ead- .

Lieut. Governor nerman Diers.
Treasurer Geo. E. Hall.
Auditor Henry C. Richmond.
Attorney-Genera- l A. M. Morrisey.
Secretary of State J. W. Kelley.
Commiosioner W. B. Eastman.
Superintendent R. V. Clark.
Railway Com. C. B. Harmon.,
State Senator Wm. Weesner.
Representative Geo. VV. Lindsey.
County Attorney Fred E. Maurer
Couuty Atehsor Chris Fussier.

County Commissioner:
District No. 2 W. G. Hoffman.

Wante and lor Sala

Get y',r Scoop-board- s and wagon
boxes at Wallln's blacksmith shop.

MOrhart UrOS,

When in town get your dinner at
Warren's Restaurant.

Fou Rent One furnished room,
close in. Phone Bell Red 102.

The Diamond Eleotrio Vacum clean-
er demonstrated in your home free.
Call Phone Red 07.

Fresh Oysters served to order at
Warren's Restaurant.

Call rural phone 306 if you have
cream or. poultry to sell.

J. O. Oaldwrm..
Fresh candy, peanuts and cigars at

Warren's Restaurant.
"Service," "Qualty" and "Legitimate

Prices" these are the things which
causes our job department to lead.

The finest line and' best assortment
Harness ever carried before. Call

and look it over. Morhabt Bbos.

Special attention given to diseases
of eye and ear. Glasses accurately
fitted. Dr. 8tockman, RedClond, Neb

If you are looking for good Duroo
Jersey Hogs attend H. B. Miner's sale
at Guide Rock, Nov. 8. The herd con-

sists of 24 Males and 10 Gilts.

For Sai.k: 3 good work horses and
drlviog horso.-G- os Pundt.
Wanted A good young driving

horse. Mihs Lillian Koontz.

TaeC.a. D.FaHStert
We carry a full line of Feed, Hay,

Flour. Oils and Oas
Try our Machine Oil on your mower.
At present we have some choice

Cane and Millet seed, come in and con
tract what you need before its gone.

F. E. HENDERSON

A Baboain: My residence property
on Webster St., near 4th avenue, First
good offer takes it. Don't be back
ward make me an offer. Address
Ueo. V. Newhouse, The Dalles, Oregon

Mules For Sale
I have 40 head of good work Mul a

for sale, Prices reasonable. For
further particulars Inquire of

0 M. Smith. RdClnnr1,
II.L'AM KlIIKPtTllll'K, llllide Rouk

tHALLINimaiR A TRUI MO.
RlttlVL

A real progressive ta politics obi
who, by hie past conduct has proven
that ha is la sympathy with, and a
supporter of, the men who aln ta
make this government batter. Ar ad
vocate of those prlnelplea of govern-me- n

which aim to make laws respon-air- e

to the will of 4ne people. Meas-
ured by this standard, Oofernor Shal-
lenberger Is a genuine progressive.

Progresslveness with him Is a mat
ter of conviction; a part of his life
work; a record of the things he has
done. His claim to that title Is not
based on mere promises or sudden
changes In his political views. He
was fighting for progressive principles
long before his opponent knew what
tho word "progressive" meant. Ills
progreaslveness Is not based alone
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A8HT0N C. HALLENiIRQER
Democratic Candidate for United

8tates Senator.

upon what he Is advocating and sup-
porting at the present time. It Is
backed up by years of political work
In behalf of measures that are really
progressive.

His administration as governor Ib
the brightest and cleanest page in the
political history of Nebraska. The
record of that administration Is now
history. No scandals or grafting In
any part of the administration marred
his record. Taxes were reduced and
the state gotten entirely out of debt
for the first time in a quarter of a
century.

Among the many progressive laws
that were passed during his adminis-
tration and under his leadership are
the following:

Tho guarantee of deposits law.
which absolutely insures tho people's
money In the banks.

The corporation tax law.
The Oregon plan or electing United

States senators.
Nonpartisan Judiciary law.
A law requiring publicity of cam-

paign contributions before election.
A law providing for the physical val-

uations of railroads.
A law regulating the Issuance of

stocks and bonds by public servlco
corporations.

Anti-trus- t discrimination law, to
regulate trusts and prevent monopoly.

A law preventing corporations from
Intimidating employes at elections.

Daylight saloon law, the best liquor
law yet enacted.

The law controlling rates of sureay
companies.

A law providing for the election of
local assessors, restoring to the people
local In taxes.

A law preventing the state board of
equalisation from assessing property
under the guise of equalization.

In the matter of legislation regard
ing railroads, Governor 8hallenberger
led the fight for a physical valuation
law; also for a law requiring railroads
to provide for transfer facilities at
crossings; for a law requiring rail-
roads to furnish cars In good condition
for the transportation of freight; for
a law preventing railroads from oper-
ating trains without a full crew; for
another law requiring railroads to fur-
nish adequate telephone service in
railroad stations. All of the foregoing
laws were aimed at abuses, and the
passage of these lairts were of benefit
and use to the general public.

Governor Shallenberger, 'by advo-
cating these laws, and by signing
them, has proven that he Is a progres-
sive on the railroad question.

No action was taken In Nebraska to
stop tho Issuing of watered stock by
public service corporations until Gov-
ernor Shallenberger, In a special mes-
sage to the legislature, asked that
body to pass a bill forbidding public
service corporations from Issuing
stocks not backed up by actual valueB.
This simple law has stopped and ab-
solutely prevented the further water-
ing of stock of public service corpora-
tions In Nebraska. This law Is a fit
companion to the law providing for
the physical valuation of railroads.

Taxation Law.
Governor Slmlleiibcrger took ad-

vanced ground on taxatlou legislation.
He not only advocated and signed
laws taking away from the county
assessor the right to appoint deputy
assessors, and providing for the elec-
tion of precinct assessors by tho peo-

ple, but he forced into the law a pro-
vision preventing the state board of
equalization from neseislnn tho prop- -

n '0 cute w "l"r 'r
...t :z au cvalUu'.w'.i. .ot only illii

ha advocate tali law. Mutkr ef the state boars ef mmUi
and asseestaeats, he, at all ttaee,
posed any arbitrary raise ef ajsy
aseesesMnt of aay eoanty. Ha saw
to it that the beard ef oqaatlaaUm
waa la fact as equajlilng body aad aaa
a board of assessors.

Cerperatlen Texts- -

Ia order to relieve a part ef taa
burdens from the taxpayers ef tit
lata the corporation tax law was

passed. An elort had beea mad la
a prior legislature to pasa this law,
bat the corporations of the state war
powerful enough to defeat It. Gover-
nor ahallenberger placed the power of
his administration bshlnd this law.
and It was enacted and thereby placed
upon the statute books of the state, a
law that has brought more than $266,- -'

300 In taxes Into the general fund of1

the state.
Progressive Laws. ,

Governor Shallenberger advocated
and supported and signed the law pro- -'

vidlng for the Oregon ptan for elect--!
Ing United States senators, thereby,
placing the election of United State
senators directly In the hands of tha;
people of the state.

He advocated and signed the law.
requiring the publication of campalga
contributions before election. Nebrae
ka Is one of the first states that placed'
this law on Its statute books.

He also advocated and signed a law
that prevents the Intimidation ofj
voters by their employers. t

Qsnsral Statement.
Time and spaoe forbid a complete,

recital and discussion of the vartoaa,
lawa that were supported, advocated
and signed by Governor Bhallsnterger
during tha time he occupied the avv,
srnor's office. Suffice It to aay thai
ha took advaaced grouad aad as latel-llga- nt

position on all public questloaa.
H advocated and supported what

waa best for the people, Irrespeottv
of what effect It might have oa tha
few Individuals that were being beae-flte- d

by laws favoring them. Ooverner
Shallenberger has always stood upea
tha aide of the people, and he haa al-

ways had a remedy that would correet
the evils complained of.

Ae a Senator.
If he Is elected to the United States

senate, he will proposp and advocate
real remedies for existing evils In that
body as he did when governor.

He went Into office upon a platform
promising the peoplo a great program
of reform legislation. He was only al
lowed two years In which to redeem
his pledge to the people, yet when he
left the office tho state was out of
debt, Its credit was at the highest
point, and every measure he had prom-

ised the people was a living law upon
the statute books. He now asks a
trial as senator, and If given a chance
will make good for the people there,
as be did when governor.

If elected United States senator, he
will Introduce and support in the sen-

ate a law limiting the Jurisdiction of
the Inferior federal courts In such a
way that they will not have power to
declaro Btato stntutea Invalid. When
this law Is passed, those who desire to
destroy state statutes must go Into the
courts of the state and have the ques-

tion first passed on by the state courts,
and take an appeal from the highest
court In the state to the supreme court
of the United States. This Is a pro-
gressive law. It Is not only

but It Is sensible and ef-

fective. Recall of Judges will only ap-
ply to the Judges elected by the people
and will not reach the Inferior federal
judges who are appointed for life and
cannot be reached by a recall. The
Shallenberger plan will deprive these
inferior federal Judges of a power that
has been abused by them. It will re-
store the administration of law to tho
state courts and place that power
nearer the people, where It ought to
be.

Governor Shallenberger haa never
been an employe or the servant of a
corporation. He has never been un-

der obligation or In. the control of any
selfish or favor-seekin- g Interest. He
has been In act and deed a real pro-
gressive. He has supported progres-
sive men and progressive principles,
ever since be took an active part In
public life.

It can truly be said of blm, "His
fame does not rest alone upon things
written or said, but rather by the ar-

duous greatness of things done aad
achieved."

TWELVE REASONS WHY
I Should Vota for

WOODROW WILSON
'

t) 1. Bsosum he stanst for equal a)
a rights for all and special prlvll.g.s
a for none.

2. Bteauis he stands for tariff
S revision downward. a)

S. B.eaut. ho stands for trust a)
I.slilstlon, which will prevent mo- -

lit nopoly and tho control of prices.
4. Because ho stands for the In- -

IK come tax and believes that wealth
IS should share the burdens as well a
a as the blessings of government. t
a B. Because ho stands for the tS
IS rights of labor and the protection St
IS of tho wage-earne- r, as ehown In IK

IS hie record as Oovernor of New
St Jersey,
ft 6. Because he Stands for the ro- - 41
s vlval of our merchant marine, gov- - 41
IS ernment promotion of agriculture
B and Industrial and vocational edu- -

cation.
a 7. Because ho trusts the people

and believes that the governed
a should govern) and that senators
a should be chosen by the pj"pl.
a 8. Because he performs In office a

the promises made out of office. St
9. Beeauee he would "clean a

a house" at Washington as he has
a "oleaned house" In Now Jersey. a)
a 10. Beeauee he proaehes and
a practlcee clean politics and opposes at
a maehlna politico.
a 11. Because he la a real pre- -

a grcsslve. B
' is, Bk-u- -s his eleetlo-- i will re- -

c'.ars t.i Ct r.rront t tii p.J, 0. a)
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